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Towards remote sensing of vegetation processes
Abstract

The latest advances in imaging spectroscopy of vegetation enabled remote sensing (RS) of plant reflected or
emitted signals associated with photosynthetic processes as the photoprotective transformation of
xanthophyll pigments or the chlorophyll fluorescence (Chl-F). A potential future European Space Agency
(ESA) satellite mission FLEX is expected to sense, apart from other parameters, so-called steady-state
chlorophyll fluorescence (Chl-FS) signal, which may be potentially used for monitoring of photosynthesis
(vegetation canopy carbon assimilation rate). Nevertheless, geometric complexity of plant canopies and signal
disturbing atmospheric factors require a proper approach for scaling the information of a single leaf optical
properties up to the RS image data of anisotropic vegetation canopies. Such up-scaling approach can be
established only via synergic measurements of ground based and air-/space-borne optical sensors. Our initial
experiment revealed that Chl-FS, being strongly driven by the air temperature, is able to accurately indicate
onset and off-set of the photosynthetically active period for the evergreen plants. Next field experiment,
carried out with the VNIR imaging spectroradiometer AISA Eagle (SPECIM Ltd., Finland) mounted above
the montane grassland and Norway spruce (Picea abies /L./ Karst.) canopies, showed that the fluorescence
signal is retrievable from passive optical imaging spectroscopy data. Further analyses revealed that some of the
vegetation 'process-related' optical indices (e.g., photochemical reflectance index - PRI) are closely correlated
to the parameters measured over the experimental canopies by eddy-covariance flux systems. The future
objective is to continue in development the leaf-canopy Chl-F up-scaling approach by setting up local scale
experiments employing the field pocket-size cost effective instruments measuring the leaf optical indices and
Chl-F parameters simultaneously with canopy reflectance acquired by RS sensors from tower and aircraft
platforms.
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Abstract: The latest advances in imaging spectroscopy of vegetation enabled remote sensing (RS)
of plant reflected or emitted signals associated with photosynthetic processes as the photoprotective
transformation of xanthophyll pigments or the chlorophyll fluorescence (Chl-F). A potential future
European Space Agency (ESA) satellite mission FLEX is expected to sense, apart from other
parameters, so-called steady-state chlorophyll fluorescence (Chl-FS) signal, which may be
potentially used for monitoring of photosynthesis (vegetation canopy carbon assimilation rate).
Nevertheless, geometric complexity of plant canopies and signal disturbing atmospheric factors
require a proper approach for scaling the information of a single leaf optical properties up to the RS
image data of anisotropic vegetation canopies. Such up-scaling approach can be established only via
synergic measurements of ground based and air-/space-borne optical sensors. Our initial experiment
revealed that Chl-FS, being strongly driven by the air temperature, is able to accurately indicate onset and off-set of the photosynthetically active period for the evergreen plants. Next field
experiment, carried out with the VNIR imaging spectroradiometer AISA Eagle (SPECIM Ltd.,
Finland) mounted above the montane grassland and Norway spruce (Picea abies /L./ Karst.)
canopies, showed that the fluorescence signal is retrievable from passive optical imaging
spectroscopy data. Further analyses revealed that some of the vegetation ‘process-related’ optical
indices (e.g., photochemical reflectance index - PRI) are closely correlated to the parameters
measured over the experimental canopies by eddy-covariance flux systems. The future objective is
to continue in development the leaf-canopy Chl-F up-scaling approach by setting up local scale
experiments employing the field pocket-size cost effective instruments measuring the leaf optical
indices and Chl-F parameters simultaneously with canopy reflectance acquired by RS sensors from
tower and aircraft platforms.
Keywords: ‘process-related’ remote sensing, imaging spectroscopy, plant fluorescence and
reflectance, vegetation optical indices

1. Introduction
Natural ecosystems are increasingly facing environmental pressure of the global climate change. Remote
sensing (RS) systems represent the only global tool for a spatio-temporal monitoring of the natural ecosystems.
Traditionally, properties such as leaf chlorophyll or water content and leaf area index (LAI) are being estimated
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from RS data. However, recent interest of RS community is to capture more dynamic physiological processes of
plant photosynthesis related to carbon assimilation and primary production. First laboratory evidence of what
can be called ‘process-related’ RS appeared in 1990, when Bilger and Bjorkman (1990) observed rapid plant
absorbance changes around 515 nm of the electromagnetic (EM) spectrum. Shortly after this study, Gamon et al.
(1990) described dynamic changes in leaf reflectance spectrum at 531 nm, 685 nm and 738 nm, occurring after
sudden transition of leaf from dark to light environment. Changes around 531 nm were attributed to the pigment
transformation of violaxanthin to zeaxanthin, quantified by PRI vegetation index (Physiological, Photochemical
or Plant Reflectance Index, calculated as (R531-R570)/(R531+R570), where R is reflectance at subscripted
wavelength), which was shown to be related to the leaf Light Use Efficiency (LUE) (Nichol et al. 2002).
Quantitative retrieval of LUE from RS data may significantly contribute to more accurate estimates of
vegetation GPP and NPP at global scale (Ahl et al. 2004). One of the first promising results obtained for the
Moderate Imaging Spectroradiomerer (MODIS) images were reported by Rahman et al. (2004). Leaf reflectance
changes at 685 and 738 nm were attributed to the photosystem II (PSII) emissions of chlorophyll fluorescence
(Chl-F) (Zarco-Tejada et al., 2000), and related to the photosynthetic processes of plants (Maxwell and Johnson
2000). Still, recent passive spectroradiomenters can capture only signal of ‘steady-state’ Chl-F (Chl-FS), which
is continually super-imposed by the leaf reflectance. Moreover, Chl-FS signal alone is an integrative function of
many photosynthetic processes (Papageorgiou and Govindjee, 2004). Therefore, a further research is needed to
interpret properly the informative content of this signal.

2. Experimental section
2. 1. Spring-autumn monitoring of chlorophyll steady-state fluorescence
Measurements of annual variations of Chl-FS were performed in Nové Hrady (48°47′ N, 14°46′ E, SW of the
Czech Republic, elevation 541 m a.s.l.) during two springs (March-May 2005 and March-April 2006) and one
autumn (October-November 2005), with daily mean air temperature between -10 to 15°C. Chl-FS of identical
five sunlit and five shade adapted current and 1-year-old shoots of Picea omorika (Puncic) Purk, and ten sunlit
leaves of Rhododendron × hybridum was measured six times during the morning hours (10:00–11:00 a.m.) with
the open version of kinetic imaging fluorometer FluorCam (Photon Systems Instruments Ltd., Czech Republic)
equipped with far-red optical filters (RG695 and LP760) (Nedbal et al. 2000). The Chl-F measurements of one
day were averaged in order to resemble integral signal detectable by RS sensors.

2. 2. Sunlight-induced fluorescence imaging experiments at forest and grassland test sites
The 23 years old Picea abies (L.) Karst. experimental forest stand (density of 2600 trees ha-1, hemi-surface
leaf area index of 11m2m-2, mean (± std.) tree height and stem diameter at 1.3m of 8.5 ± 0.1m and 10.1 ± 0.1
cm) is situated on the permanent CARBOEUROPE network test site Bílý Kříž (Moravian-Silesian Beskydy
Mts., 49°33′ N, 18°32′ E, NE of the Czech Republic, elevation 908 m a.s.l.). The grassland test site,
characterized by high plant species biodiversity (association: Nardo-Callunetea, class: Nardo-Agrostion tenuis,
the most abundant species: Festuca rubra agg. (L.), Hieracium sp., Plantago sp., Nardus stricta (L.), and Jacea
pseudophrygia /C.A. MEYER/), is situated at the same location. Daily nadir clear-sky hyperspectral images
(spectral range of 400-940 nm, 260 spectral bands with 2.2 nm full width at half maximum) were acquired with
a VNIR imaging system Airborne Imaging Spectroradiometer for Applications (AISA) Eagle (SPECIM, Ltd.,
Finland). The forest site images were acquired at one hour intervals on 30th and 31st August 2005, from 13:30 to
16:30 and from 9:30 to 16:30 of the local time, respectively. The AISA sensor was mounted on a tower at the
height of 20 m (approx. 10 m above canopy), resulting in pixel resolution of 1cm and total imaged area of about
50 m2. The grassland images were obtained on 2nd September 2005 from 9:30 to 16:00 of the local time at halfhourly intervals. AISA was placed 4 m above canopy, resulting in pixel size of 2 mm and total imaged area of
about 6 m2. The acquired images were converted into the reflectance values and segmented by the supervised
Maximum Likelihood classifier into the sunlit and shaded parts. The photosynthetically active sunlit leaves were
separated from a dry grass litter by an appropriate threshold of the green normalized difference vegetation index
(green NDVI= (R554-R677)/(R554+R677)).
In order to examine the detectability of process related reflectance changes by the AISA Eagle imaging
system, half of the observed experimental grassland plot was artificially dark adapted (i.e., covered for 30 min
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prior to spectral measurements by a black non-transparent blanket), while the rest of experimental plot was
exposed to natural radiation regime (control plot). Three subsequent AISA scans were acquired at 5th, 90th, and
200th second after blanket removal. Subtraction of successive reflectance images of mantled plot acquired after
blanket removal was expected to detect the dynamic reflectance differences of sun exposed green grassland
pixels. Photosynthetic process related vegetation indexes (VIs) (see Table 1) were defined based on the shaderemoval experiment results that revealed wavelengths of dynamic reflectance regions. Finally, these VIs,
derived from AISA reflectance per pixel and thereafter averaged, were correlated to the canopy parameters
measured over the experimental sites by the eddy-covariance system Edisol (University of Edinburgh, UK). For
calculation of Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE), gross primary production (GPP), gross Radiation Use
Efficiency (gRUE) and Radiation Use Efficiency (RUE), half-hourly averaged H2O vapor and CO2 fluxes were
used. For a more detailed description of eddy-covariance system observables see Urban et al. (2007).

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Chlorophyll steady-state fluorescence – temperature driven indicator of vegetative season
As shown in Figure 1a, the Chl-FS measurements of both sunlit and shade adapted Picea omorika shoots
were significantly sensitive to changes in air temperature. Once the mean minimum air temperature of last three
days (nights) reached values around 0°C (dashed line in Fig. 1a), the Chl-FS values ‘jumped’ from 10-100 to 60200 a.u. The positive linear regression of Chl-FS on incident photosynthetically active photon flux density
(PPFD) measured by a near by meteorological station was found only for very low PPFD values up to 200
µmol.m-2.s-1 (dashed line in Fig. 1b). No significant relationship was revealed in case of PPFD values higher
than 200 µmol.m-2.s-1 (see Fig. 2b). Exactly the same results were obtained for Chl-FS measurements of
Rhododendron × hybridum leaves. Moreover, our findings are in accordance with results of Louis et al. (2005)
that observed the increase in passively sensed Chl-F at the oxygen line during the spring recovery of
photosynthetic activity in boreal forest using the prototype of Passive Multi-wavelength Fluorescence Detector.
Subsequently, we concluded that abrupt changes in Chl-FS can indicate on-set and off-set of photosynthetic
activity in evergreens, driven by the air temperature of last few days rather than illumination intensity.
Figure 1. Relation of the steady-state chlorophyll fluorescence (FS in arbitrary units – a.u.) to a) the mean
minimum air temperature (Ta) of three days before measurement, and b) the incident photosynthetically active
photon flux density (PPFD) obtained for sunlit (empty triangles) and shade adapted (filled tringles) Picea
omorika shoots (each data point represents a mean value of six measurements and the error bars show respective
standard deviations).
a)

b)

3.2. Effects of sunlight-induced fluorescence on apparent canopy reflectance
Effect of sunlight-induced Chl-F emissions on apparent canopy reflectance intensity with peaks centered at
532, 686, and 740 nm was observable when subtracting pixels of mantled subplot acquired at 5th and 90th s after
uncovering (Fig. 2, grey closed circles). Next reflectance subtraction of the same pixels acquired at 90th and
200th s after uncovering did not reveal these significant reflectance amplitude changes (∆R) anymore (Fig. 2,
black closed circles) because the grassland plants became adapted for a incoming light of higher intensity. The
observed rapid changes in reflectance and a subsequent reflectance steady-state achieved in at least ~90 s after
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uncovering of the dark-adapted subplot are in the agreement with the leaf level reflectance kinetic studies of
Zarco-Tejada et al. (2000) and Chl-F induction experiments of D'Haese et al. (2004). These results provide
evidence that even standard imaging spectroradiomaters such as AISA Eagle can be potentially (under certain
conditions) used to retrieve the Chl-F signals measured under the natural light conditions.
Figure 2. Reflectance difference (∆R in relative units – r.u.) observed within 480-800 nm when subtracting the
reflectance of green sunlit pixels of mantled subplot acquired at 5th and 90th second (●) and at 90th and 200th
second (●) after removal of non-transparent blanket, inducing the dark adapted canopy (n > 400 000, vertical
bar indicates standard deviation). Arrows indicate Chl-F wavelengths with rapid reflectance changes.
Chl-F dynamics
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3.3. Correlation of ‘process related’ vegetation indices and eddy-covariance flux parameters
In the next analysis investigated correlation of ‘process related’ VIs, based on reflectance of fluorescence
dynamic wavelengths at 532, 686, and 740 nm (see Table 1a), with physiological parameters derived from eddycovariance flux tower measurements at forest and grassland ecosystems together. The highest Pearson
correlations coefficients were found between the ratio R686/R630 and NEE, GPP and RUE (Table 1). The ratio
R740/R630 as well as PRI showed strong correlation with gRUE, but PRI with lower Pearson correlation
coefficient of 0.61. Nevertheless, it is important to note that GPP, NEE, and RUE were all highly intercorrelated (Table 1b).
Table 1. Summary of Pearson correlation coefficients computed between vegetation indices (VIs) and
physiological parameters derived from measurements of the eddy-covariance towers at forest and grassland
ecosystems. Gross Primary Production (GPP [µmol CO2 m2s-1] = NEE + R); Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE
[µmol CO2 m2s-1]); gross Radiation Use Efficiency (gRUE = GPP/PPFD [g C MJ-1]); Radiation Use Efficiency
(RUE = NEE/PPFD [g C MJ-1]). Values of eddy-covariance derived parameters are half-hour averages and
values of VIs are averages of more than 400 000 image pixels. (n = 23). R represents reflectance at subscripted
wavelength and PRI was calculated as ((R532-R570)/(R532+R570)).

a) VIs

GPP

NEE

gRUE

RUE

b)

GPP

NEE

gRUE

PRI

0.16

0.25

0.61

0.52

GPP

1

R686/R630

0.93

0.91

-0.45

0.73

NEE

0.98

1

R740/R800

0.33

0.22

-0.93

0.09

gRUE

-0.51

-0.40

1

RUE

0.82

0.84

-0.21

RUE

1

4. Conclusions
Results of our field experiments showed the possibility to map remotely Ch-FS signals and the potential to
relate them with parameters of plant photosynthetic processes (e.g., length of photosynthetically active period
and ecosystem production parameters as NEE, GPP, or RUE). However, one has to pay full attention to real
informative content of the steady-state Chl-F signal to ensure that satellite missions like the Fluorescence
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Explorer (FLEX), proposed to the European Space Agency (ESA) as observer of the vegetation photosynthetic
activity (Rascher, 2008), will be successful in their purpose. Such an investigation can be achieved via set of
ground experiments combining field networks of the in-situ leaf Chl-F detectors with RS sensors recording ChlF of heterogeneous canopies. We are planning within a future project to establish this kind of experiment at the
permanent research sites of the Institute of Systems Biology and Ecology by means of the cost effective
fluorescence and VIs measuring pocked-size instruments produced by Photon Systems Instruments Ltd. (Czech
Republic, see http://www.psi.cz/products/pocket-sized-instruments/). Network of these leaf sensors will be
running continuously alone with RS observations of the AISA Eagle VNIR system from tower and aircraft
carriers in order to achieve the physically sound mechanism up-scaling Ch-F signal from leaf to canopy scale.
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